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CITY CHIMES.

flÂLulonel CO?<VOOTo.-On Tuesila> afternoon a strangur paauing the
Academn> of Muaic night well bave paused ta wonder wbat the attraction
was, for snoh a crowd cf people cf ail tiges and classes, front tho sniall, bars-
looled boy te the mighty mn cf the City', la net often gathercd together
within four watts. To attend Dalhousie Convocation seura ta bc bscoming
a fad lu Hlalifax. Sitting in the galler>' snd looking lover the immene
assemblage of people en Tuesday 1 couic! net but ferni that a large number
pisent would b eat les. for an ansver if asked thé oId question : Il Wbat
Iront ye cut for t e s." 0f course the girls go te hart Lthe President's ad-
dresa and the valedlctoriet', and Lb. boys go te set the girls. Proud parents
go to behotd their effspring receive duo honer confetrd upon thern, and
Iprofusuoual mon go becauae lb.y take an iutereet lu the new additions te
tbsir ranku. The maI! boy gars because it is a fre show, and there le te bie
smrefun. After ail, perhaps, I vau wroxcg ln suspecting people cf acting
withont motive. The Convocation this year s about au usuat, with per-
hsps a littie les. jokin)g ou the part cf the students. The members of the
facuit>' and the gradeates occupied sests on the platfori. Presi eut Fonnest
gave a gond addrees, in whjch ieferenco was mnade toi the sorcu' foltby pro.
fassiors aud atudents in the deatb cf Huer>' C. Dickson, a student cf high
ability and sterling character, wbicb. teck place lunt week. An appeal was
mcade for more liberal contributions towand tho support cf the callege. The
degrees wcre conferz.d by Presidont Forreat ripon thce following grad amIes:

Bachelor of Artr.-Autiand, Edward Erneit, Truro; Birnstead, Arthur
Stanley, Haalitax ; Douglat, Ernest Agustu., Maitîrnuil; leiniayeou, Duncan,
Grand River, C. B.; Farbes, Edgar WVilliam, Dartmouth ; Keefler, Rslpb

Tu p r B odwa er L ani John Da uel' Pic ton cArthur, Simuel

Charlu Archibl.td Eng lishtcunI C. B; Milcrae, Archibid Oawald, St.
JOhn ; Mariu. Aibeit, 1 lly FielaI P. E. . Mu&YI Lucy Christine,StudbolIWN. B.; Punaru I arold, Onitow; Robinson Donald Msgee, Sussex,
N.B.; Rosi, Hedluy, Stanley' Bridge; Ibe, George Edward, Newpoit, Hanta;
Thompoon, Wilitrd, New Glasgow.

Bachelor of &ience.-Artbur, George, Aiberton; O'Brien, Robert
Faulkner, Nool, Hanta.

Bachelor of Laws.-Anderson, Albert Hudson, B. A., Lunenbnrg;
Bmnnett. Richard Bedford, Ilopewell Cape, N. B3.; Brown, llarry Whidden,
R. A., Wclfville, N. S.; Camneron, Daniel Alexander, Sydney, C. B3.; Fulton,
Joseph Avatd, Lower SL-)wia.cke; Grabamu, Robert Btackwood, l3rookflold,
N. S ; Grierson, John Arthur, B3. A., Kentvlîle; Keno>', Joseph Blurke,
Halifax; March, Stephen Edgar, Bridgewatar ; Montgomery, John, B. L.,
St. Jubn, N. B.; MacCoy, Wensley Blackall, B. A., Hatifîx; Monre, Henry
Havelock, Yarmouth; Payat, John Albert, B. A., Halifax; Puddington,
Henry Fâlber, St. John, N. B3.; Rowlings, George Anderson Rowe, B. A.,
Musquodoboit Harbor; Russeli, Frsink Weldon, Dartmnouth; Stairs, Hlenry
Bertîuin, B.A., Halifax ; Thotupson, William Ernoît, Halifax; Tiltey, L',onard
Percey DeWo]fe, St. John, N. B.; Woodworth, Charles Milten, B. A., Ve-
ton, N. S.

Dudtor of Medidcn arnd Master of Surge>ry.-Byens, David Walter, New
Acus; Coady, Patuick Francis, bMaretrs, C. B; McAulay, Murdock WVit-
han, Grand River, C. B.; McGor,O, Thomis, Belfdat, Irctand; Moyer,
EdwsrI J., Halifax; Rice, Frsuik Ennest, Digby.

B. A. sdilh ig1h Ilonors-Greek and F£nglish.-Hedley Rose, high
honore. .Fhilo.-opliy.-J. D. Logan, high honore; Lucy C. Mumray, higb
houors; Aiccibald Oswald McKay, honoes.

B. A. wdth Gerierai Distinct ion.-T. C. McKay andl G-2o. E. Rgss.
Special Prizcu.-Geo. E. Rosm, Avery Puizi; E. G. Mlack, W'avarley

Prize; G. K. Butter, Englisb Prize.
High Degrees-Masier of Letfcr.-Etbel Meir, B. L.
Master of Ârts (ad emcndem.)-Walter C. Murray', M. A (Efin.)
Diodor of Medieice (ad eundem.)-Arthur Morrow, M. B. CJ. M., (Edin.)
lionorary L. L. D.-Hiis Remot Judgo Sedgewick.
The vatedietor> addressem vero gond, but wonîd have been much nmone

enjcyable lied . tudents in the orchtstra realiz-d that it was the valedie-
torian. and net their voicea that the audience desined to hear. Geore
Arthur spoke for the arts graduattes, C. A. IL R-awlingu for the law graduates
sud D3. W. Byers for the medicoa. Judge Sedgewick made a short speech
in bis characterisîically happy mnanner, thanking the coltege for the honor
thu>' hadl doue hua, aud the aftornoon's progrlimme was brought Le s close.
The graduating clams held a dinner at the Quen in the cveDing te whicb
Lbe boys did fuil justice, sud afîerwarda spent a joit>' turne in speechmaking,
etc.

Tnx FuwvT or MAT ix HàL:c'x.-Tbe day is appreaching wheu about
half (1 thing 1 amn safe in puttcng it at tlat number,) cf Lb. citiztns of out
good oit>' change bomles, or in oe little word, but oh sncb an expressive
Uitile word, Ilmoy.'" Ail Lbe beart.ronding, soul-distressiug, body-wearying
expenionces that centre lu that word only the>' who have in the genille spning
gous b>' packed up their gonds and chattels and leaving the habi-ation Lbey
have called home &etout for paiture. new, know. On Monday morniog, owico
are fertunats enugb ta b. Ilnet in iL" may expect te be awakonied tram our
peaceful slumbers in thcs earl>' hours by the rumble of many whes on the
atreet sud the dulcet voices of the teastersr as they tendeni>' load and unload
the houaehold treasures cf out rceighbors.

Tuz AFRIrcÂ CHiOIR iN Moi,-rnuL.-Tbe Montrea! .. fetropolitati toits
a ver>' good jeke about the fair youog lady wbo plays tbe accompaniments
for Lb. Africain Choir ait thoir concerts. The Atet ropot (tan as' -I 5h was
ixîvfted ta a avell bouse iue eveniug whie bers, sud wua coatumned in the

neat black dreu elhe was on the platforoe. Sonte lady friendi cf thé hlostos.
who hall aIse boen lnvjted appoared in fuil evoning drus, the gowns out au
conspicuoualy low that the lady of the liaes feard the via itot frein tho
Dark Continent would fret elnubarra-med by the conirsat with lier own
noeroly simple droes. 1 Don't apologize pray,' reîuarked the guest of thé
evening innocently, 'Ià doe mot affect mue in the teoast; jeu know I bave
llved for tny yeats among sgavageo.' Il Not a bad bit on the prevailing mode
cf evening dreus for the fair sox, but a ltLle severe. ]ly the way, the Africau
Choir have hall good bouses in Montreat, and their unique performances
have been highly spokena of by the prosu of that cil>'.

Lxsrr AGA.ii.-hMmnsger Clarke and hie pàtrons hive again been disp.

poinutid lu the failure cf tbe Crossen Comnpany to fuiflil thele engqgemneut at
the Academy of Music tbfs week. Net until tbe second week inu May wili
the deans of the thoatre bie tbrown open, and evon thon we mnuet mot bu sur-
piied if our expectations Rte not realizid, as thcatro*goers bave le4rned by
the experience cf the past feu' wecks that theatricil engagements, Ilke those
of a differont nature, ore ton otten more oasily broken than made. LIow-
ever, ail things corne te hlm who wait-if ho oui- waitm long euough-snd
we will hope for the sake cf Manager Clarke and those who are uagenly
lookîng forward to having somothing on at the Academy that the engagemnt
cf the cocnpany wvhieht ie booked ta give its firet performance on the 8th
witl inatenialize.

LEcTruns ON TENNxaoN.-The closing lecture cf the Cburch cf England
Inetitute entertailament course is ta ho given on Tuesday evmning it by
Rov. Mn. do ýoyres of St. John. The subject cf the lecture is ta lie "Ten-
nyson," and the Institts will probibly have a large audience.

Tuac YÂcwr SQUAI>HOx.-The quaneenly meeting of thce Royal Nova Sea-
tia Yacht Squadrn was beld on Friday aening last when the ettimates fur
the comiug seaeon were adopted and plans for the soason's sport fonxned.
The yacht equsdron bas several enthuaiistic yachting mon on its rote of
membera, and the coming summor witl probably sec ame goid work dons
b>' the trimt hUitt crifis in which their owners taire snob gunuine pride.

Tuc Soxos OF GL> SCOTLAND.-The Scottish Concert given in Chahnmer's
Hall on Tueaday evening drow a large audience. The programme was
divided into three parts, the flrat illustrating the etirring times cf Il Prince
Chartie and the '45," given by the Chalnier's church choir with soloias, thé
second of a miscollanooons cbaracter. and the third readingi from Buru'à
IlCottsr'a Siturday Night" with tableaux. The whale afftir was well c irri-d
througb, and ail pliment, especially those cf Scottish bit, spent an enjoyable
eveng.

When once tueJ, you will like othens, ciii fon Jobnaonsa Anodyns Liniment, and
nothing elli.______ _____

Commencing MONDAY, MAY lst.

ZEBA SEMON
In his own Magic Show,
E~OY7A.L
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Ml NSTRELS, SPECIALTIES and PANTOMIME
Adcassion 15 & 250.

150 TO 200 PRESENTS
.oor,qod Scats 3,50.

CIVEN AWAY AT
RACH SHOW.

]iC>wi;r cf oc.
Manufacturers of Brassi Capper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-

ships, Railways, FactorIes, Tanneries, Llqhthouses, &o.
Iloeoteu. and dcalrs luaillkinds of CAST and WROUGIIT MON PIK, with fittings of

avery description, for Steain. Walet and Gaz. PubIz Bilding% and Ressdences iitted u p wiîh 1Iot
Waîcr Hlot Ait aud Stea.nhtxaLag Appahatus, lumbing and Ga& Fixtutas. Warrc<Ds Feit RooOogt

3Maleufalsa pplled and for sale

Nos 289 & 291 BA11RINGTON &ad 132 dr 134 UPPER WVATEL BTS


